Please be advised that hotel rooms in Tallahassee sell out quickly for Interim Committee Weeks and Session. You should make your reservations ASAP.

Tallahassee Hotels

*Home2Suites by Hilton*
210 Magnolia Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *1.9 Miles
(850)-402-8900
Home2suites3.hilton.com
*Ask for AFL-CIO rate*
$104.00 committee weeks
$144.00 session

*DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Tallahassee*
101 South Adams Street
Tallahassee, 32301 *1 ½ blocks from Capitol
(850) 224-5000 or 1-800-222-8733
dwww.tallahassee.doubletree.com
$159.00 Committee Weeks
$219.00 Session
Reference group FLORIDA AFL-CIO
* See the back of the document for reservation information.

Aloft Tallahassee Downtown
200 North Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *3 blocks from Capitol
(800) 513-0313
http://www.alofttallahassee.com/afl-cio

Four Points by Sheraton, Tallahassee Downtown
316 West Tennessee Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *0.7 miles, walk or drive
(800) 368-7764
fourpointstallahasseedowntown.com

Courtyard Tallahassee
Capital 1018 Apalachee Parkway
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *1 mile, drivable
(850) 222-8822
marriott.com

Residence Inn,
Tallahassee Universities at the Capitol
600 West Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32304 * 1.0 mile, walk or drive
(850) 329-9080
marriott.com

Governor’s Inn
209 S Adams St
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *½ block from the Capitol
850-681-6855
thegovinn.org

Candlewood Suites Tallahassee
2815 Lakeshore Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32312 *3.5 miles, drive
(850) 597-7000
candlewoodsuites.com

Hotel Duval, Autograph Collection®
415 North Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *0.5 miles, walk or drive
(850) 224-6000
marriott.com

Wyndham Garden Tallahassee Capitol
1355 Apalachee Pkwy
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *1.3 miles, drive
850-877-3171

Comfort Suites
1026 Apalachee Parkway
Tallahassee, FL 32301 *1.2 miles, drive
(850) 224-3200
confortsuites.com

Hilton Garden Inn, Tallahassee Central
1330 Blair Stone Road *2.2 miles
Tallahassee, FL 32301
(850) 893-8300
hiltongardeninn.com

This list is a small sample of hotels in the Tallahassee area. These hotels are chosen for proximity to the Florida AFL-CIO offices and the Capitol. All hotels on this list are within 4 miles of the Capitol. Rates vary per hotel.

Please check the 2019 -2020 updated discount rates for Home2Suites by Hilton and Doubletree Hotel. All other hotels are standard rates.
Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF1 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 11/4-8/2019 Reservation Deadline: 10/21/19

Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF3 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 12/9-13/2019 Reservation Deadline: 11/25/19

Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF4 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 1/27-31/2020 Reservation Deadline: 1/13/20

Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF5 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 2/10-14/2020 Reservation Deadline: 2/3/20

Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF7 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 2/24-28/2020 Reservation Deadline: 2/10/20

Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF8 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 3/1-6/2020 Reservation Deadline: 2/17/20

Your guests can make reservations by either one of the following methods:


Phone call-in reservations: Call 877-800-2652
Reference group code AF9 or mention Florida AFL-CIO
Week of 3/9-13/2020 Reservation Deadline: 2/24/20

Please be advised that hotel rooms in Tallahassee sell out quickly for Interim Committee Weeks and Session. You should make your reservations ASAP.